Additional providers may advertise in the Iwakuni Preview

<<Emergency Room>>
Iwakuni Clinical Center National Hospital Organization (ICC) (岩国医療センター)
Telephone number: 0827-34-1000
Address: 1-1-1 Atagomachi, Iwakuni-shi (岩国市愛宕町1-1-1)
Website: https://www.iwakuni-nh.go.jp/
* This hospital is the only provider for emergency care (trauma center) in Iwakuni but not limited to ER.
  Please avoid going to this hospital unless you are referred from your doctor or Emergency.
* Walk-ins only if you are not referred from other clinic. Credit Card accepted.
* If it is an emergency, you may go without your interpreter. But if it is not emergency, you should be accompanied by your own interpreter.

<<Internal Medicine>>
Fujimoto Cardiology and Internal Medicine (藤本循環器科内科)
Specialties: Cardiology, Internal medicine
Telephone number: 0827-31-3377
Address: 4-57-27 Minamiiwakunimachi, Iwakuni-shi (岩国市南岩国町4-57-27)
Website: http://www.sansikai.com/new/facility/
* English speaking doctor.
* Walk-ins. CASH only.
* Open 9:00-12:00 and 14:00-18:00
  Close Thursday PM, Saturday PM, Sundays and Holidays

<<Obstetrics & Gynecology>>
Medical Hospital Iwakuni Byoin (岩国病院) - Known as Dr. Shoji Clinic
Specialties: OBGY
Telephone number: 0827-41-0850
Address: 3-2-7 Iwakuni, Iwakuni-shi (岩国市岩国3-2-7)
Website: http://drshoji.jp/
* If you have an appointment, more chance they provide you English speaking service.
* Appointment preferred. CASH only.
* Open 9:00-12:00 and 14:00-17:00
  Close Thursday PM, Saturday PM, Sundays and Holidays

<<Women’s Issues>>
Women’s Clinic “Rapport” (女性クリニック ラポール)
Specialties: Women’s Issues
Telephone number: 082-241-6009
Address: 5-3-1 Ōtemachi, Naka-ku, Hiroshima-shi (広島市中区大手町5-3-1)
Website: http://www.women-rapport-clinic.com/
* English speaking doctor. They have English version Questionnaire sheet.
* Walk-ins. CASH only
* Open Mon and Thurs 9:00-13:00 & 15:00-19:30 / Tue, Fri & Sat 9:00-13:00 & 15:00-18:00
  Close Wednesdays, Sundays and Holidays
<< Acupuncture >>
Kouki Acupuncture (功起はりきゅう治療院)
Specialties: Acupuncture
Telephone number: 0827-41-1334
Address: 4-8-2 Nishimi, Iwakuni-shi (岩国市錦見4-8-2)
Website: http://kouki-hari.com/
* English speaking receptionist who can do translation too.
* Appointment. Cash only
* Open 9:00-11:30 & 14:00-20:00
  Close Sundays and Holidays

<< Dental >>
Murayama Dental Clinic (村山歯科クリニック)
General Practice: Cavity, Gum Disease, Denture, Cosmetic dentistry
Telephone number: 0827-28-0648
Website: http://murayama-dental.jp/english/
* After you make an appointment, they will coordinate with their interpreter.
  If s/he is not available, change your appointment or go without. Dentist speaks some English.
* Appointment. Credit card accepted.
* Open 9:00-12:00 & 14:00-19:00, Sat 9:00-13:00
  Close Thursday PM, Sundays and Holidays

Sasao Dental Clinic (ささお歯科クリニック)
General Practice: Cavity, Gum Disease, Denture, Snoring, Sleep Apnea
Telephone number: 0827-21-0118
Address: 1-23-8 Nakazumachi, Iwakuni-shi (岩国市中津町1-23-8)
Website: http://www.sasao-dc.com/english
* English speaking dentist.
* Appointment. Credit card accepted.
* English speaking phone operator is available: Mon, Tue, Wed & Fri 10:30-18:30
* Open Mon, Tue, Wed and Fri 9:30-12:30 & 14:30-18:30 / Thurs and Sat 9:30-12:30 & 14:30-17:00
  Close Sundays and Holidays

<< Ophthalmology >>
Mii Eye Clinic (みい眼科)
Speciality: Ophthalmology
Telephone: 0827-30-3131
Address: 1-20-28 Nakazumachi, Iwakuni-shi (岩国市中津町1-20-28)
Website: http://www.mii-ganka.com/
* English speaking doctor
* Walk-ins. CASH only
* Open 8:40-11:30 and 14:40-18:00
  Close Tuesdays PM, Wednesdays PM, Thursdays PM, Saturdays PM, Sundays and Holidays.
  4th week of month - Open Thursday PM but close all day on Saturday.